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President’s Message
One door closes,
another one opens

At the end of the SSAS August board

meeting, the manager of the Clifton Park

branch of the Saratoga National Bank

September 24 Meeting: Colored Pencil Demonstration Cynthia Knox
Cynthia Knox is a colored pencil and graphite artist who has received
numerous awards in both national and international juried exhibitions and
has published over 13 art instruction books. Visit Cynthia’s website to view
her amazing artwork: www.cynthiaknox.com. This is a demo you don’t

stepped into the meeting room to inform

want to miss! If you are attending and want to participate, please bring

the SSAS Board that the bank would be

with you: Prismacolor Premier Colored Pencils: White (938), Pale

expanding offices into the meeting room.

The SSAS Board had become homeless!

Vermilion (921), Yellowed Orange (1002), Crimson Red (924), Tuscan Red
(937) and Dark Umber (947). Additional, any type of pencil sharpener, an

Jean Skanes reminded us that the Grooms

eraser and a drafting brush for sweeping away pencil debris.

meetings. Did you hear a door open? Jean

September 29th Workshop with Ritvik Sharma

Tavern would be a great site for board

set up a SSAS Board tour of the tavern
with the town. Access to the tavern will

provide another opportunity to grow and
further solidify our community relations.
We are moving forward.

The board and chairs are driving as

SSAS is sponsoring a full day workshop with Ritvik on September 29. It
will take place at the Clifton Park Senior Community Center from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. with a break for lunch. Pricing will be $50 for SSAS members and
$65 for non-members. The workshop if filled. Please contact Jean Skanes if
you would like to be on the waiting list.

much actions and activities as they can

Program Schedule

competent volunteer to coordinate our
membership list. We have grown by nearly

SSAS Meetings are usually held
the 4th Monday of every month
at 6:30 p.m. at the Clifton Park
Senior Community Center.

someone to update the list (currently in an

September 24: Colored
Pencil Demonstration

members, sign in people at meetings and

October 22: Autumn
Jewel Show Reception

handle. SSAS is in need of a cheerful and

25% in the past year alone and we need

Excel spreadsheet), welcome new
send annual dues reminders.

We have a growing group of good

people who are volunteering their time and

effort to make SSAS even better. Please
consider joining our team.

- Richard Kitchen

November 26: Winter
Scene Show and Board
Elections
December 10: Holiday
Luncheon at Vista
Restaurant

October 22 Autumn Jewels Reception
Entry must be received by Monday, September
17, 2018. Send Fee and Entry Form to: SSAS
Autumn Jewels Show, PO Box 1536, Clifton Park,
NY 12065. Drop off date, Monday, October 1,
from 3-4:30pm. Show dates are October 1 to
November 1, and entry forms will be available
on our website. Questions? Contact Show
Chairperson

Richard

Kitchen

at

rkfineart@gmail.com or 925-858-1367. Entry fees
are $15 for members and $20 for non-members.
Reception on October 22 at 6:30pm.
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SSAS EXHIBITS

Harmonious Guitars, TX
Photography
Rebecca Jenkins

Burnt Hills Public Library
September/October - Mary Fekete,
Frank Fucci, Richard Kitchen, Jack
Morgan, Jean Skanes, Joan Van Alphen
Catskill Hudson Bank
Halfmoon Branch
September/October - Albina Walsh

Serious Iguana, Aruba
Photography
Rebecca Jenkins

Malta Branch
September/October - Sharon Thorpe
Clifton Park Senior Center
September - Rebecca Jenkins
October - Autumn Jewels Show
November - Winter Scene Show
Glen Eddy Senior Living Comm.
Contact Sherry Walkup 518-381-8959 if
you are interested in this Niskayuna
venue.
Mechanicville Library
September/October - Maria Tsai

Venue Contacts
For specific venues contact the following board members:
Frank Coletta: Clifton Park Senior Community Center Gallery, Zion
Lutheran Church in Schenectady
Richard Kitchen: MochaLisa’s Caffe
Judy Loucks: Waterford Library
Jack Morgan: Burnt Hills Public Library
Jane Morrison: Mechanicville Library
Jean Skanes: Catskill Hudson Bank - Malta Branch

November/December - Joan Van

Bill Staudinger: NBT Bank

Alphen

Pat Wade: Catskill Hudson Bank - Halfmoon Branch

MochaLisa Caffe

Sherry Walkup: NEW! Glen Eddy Senior Living Community in Niskayuna

August/September/October - Jack
Morgan and Rita Helie

SSAS is acquiring more and more venues. Artists who are interested in

A Meet & Greet for Rita and Jack will
be held on Sept. 22, 2018 from 7 to 9
p.m. featuring live music. All are
invited!

displaying their works, please contact Pat Wade.

Guidelines for Shows
If you have signed up for a SSAS - sponsored show, there are a couple of

November/December - Maria Tsai

steps you need to take. Each venue is different, but you should have the

NBT Bank of Clifton Park
September/October - Diane

following items ready prior to the show:

Staudinger
Zion Lutheran Church
September/October - Jean Skanes and
Sherry Walkup
November/December - Maria Tsai

• a short bio for both publicity and for displaying at the venue
• a list of your artwork that includes the title, medium and price
• tags for your artwork that display your name, the title, medium, price
and how to contact you (phone or email)
Be sure to get the specifics from the show coordinator for your venue and
send them a copy of your information as early as possible.

Artwork on this page is on display this month at the Clifton Park Senior Community Center.
*SSAS members' artwork on display through the SSAS venues may be photographed and used
in the SSAS newsletter
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Board Members

Alcohol Ink Demonstration
with Rita Helie

President
Richard Kitchen
rkfineart@gmail.com

Vice President
Frank Coletta
f51643@hotmail.com

Secretary
Jean Skanes
Jean.skanes@gmail.com

At our August SSAS meeting, members
and guests enjoyed an exciting
demonstration of alcohol ink presented
by Rita Helie, who showed the group
what you can create with this versatile
medium. She explained various techniques and
materials, including paper, tiles, straws, paintbrushes
and more. The result - seen here - was amazing! If
you would like more information, please contact Rita
Helie at randrh@aol.com.

Treasurer
Rebecca Jenkins
rljenks@nycap.rr.com

zayeal@gmail.com

Judy Loucks
Jloucks1@nycap.rr.com
Alcohol Ink Demonstration- Rita Helie
Photography by Evan Thompson

jack0032@yahoo.com

Val Mosier
vmosier@nycap.rr.com

Bill Staudinger
bstaudinger@nycap.rr.com

Joan Van Alphen
joevanalphen@yahoo.com

Pat Wade
meridian1@nycap.rr.com

Newsletter and photography
Eva Marie Loucks

Enjoy free admission
on the first Sunday of
the month from
October to May.
Free admission is
available to members
of nearly libraries.
Call your local library
for more information.

Website Designer
Valerie Wolf

Jack Morgan

The Clark Art
Institute

225 South Street,
Williamstown, MA
01267

NEW! Art School
Results of our recent program survey indicated that SSAS members want to
learn more about art in general (composition, perspective, etc.). To help in that
area, this new “Art School” section will contain links to videos or websites
that are instructional and informative, or art-related tips and advice. This
month, we are featuring “The Process of Painting - Establishing a Strong Focal
Point” presented by artist Stefan Baumann (https://youtu.be/
meT51MuWSpo). Check it out and give us some feedback. Do you have a
favorite website or YouTube artist? Let us know and we will add it to our list.

November Theme Show

Sunshine Club

Reminder: The theme for our show in

The SSAS Sunshine Club
sends flowers/letters/offers

The Board meets on the 2nd

November is “Winter.” We hope everyone
took reference photos or already completed

Wednesday of each month at
1:00. If anyone has something

their artwork. The theme for November
2019 is “Local Scenes: People, Places &

experiencing an illness, a
death in the family, or

they wish added to the agenda
contact Richard Kitchen.

Things.” Start planning now!

undergoing other hard

Board Meetings

Visit our website for all the latest
news and information:
www.southernsaratogaartist.com

OUR MISSION
To encourage the development of art and
to make the community of Southern
Saratoga County more aware of visual arts.

of support to SSAS members

circumstances. Please contact
coordinator Sherry Walkup
518-381-8959 if you know of
someone in need.
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Become a Member
Membership is open to any
individual actively engaged in
the production of art and to other
persons interested in supporting
and participating in the activities
of the Society as art patrons.
Membership cost for 2019 is $30
for adults and $15 for students.
Visit our website for an
application or fill out and mail in
this page with payment.
Monthly meetings are usually
held on the fourth Monday of
each month at 6:30pm at the
Clifton Park Senior Community
Center, 6 Clifton Common Ct.,
Clifton Park, 12065.

Membership Benefits
Monthly Meetings
SSAS meets monthly and offers demonstrations by professional artists as
well as opportunities to network and share ideas with fellow art
enthusiasts.

Member Art Shows and Art About Town
Ongoing shows include the Autumn Jewels Exhibit, which features
awards and cash prizes, and the annual Theme Show. SSAS also
organizes and conducts art shows and displays at local businesses as
well as public buildings such as libraries, churches and community
centers. SSAS artists currently exhibit at ten venues free of charge with
no commissions.

Workshops
Occasional workshops are presented by recognized, well known artists
in a variety of mediums with discounted prices for members.

Website Gallery and Bulletin
The SSAS website provides information on meetings, shows and
organization activities. The site includes a Gallery Page with a clickable
link where artists can post their work and bios, and a Bulletin section
featuring shows and exhibits of current members.

Newsletters
Monthly newsletters include artwork from SSAS shows and information
on current and future meetings and activities.

Social Events
Lisa’s Turtle, Watercolor by Jean Skanes
from the gallery page on our website

Seasonal events such as our summer picnic and holiday luncheon give
SSAS members and guests an opportunity to interact on a social level
and exchange thoughts and ideas.

Membership Form
Name
Address
City

State

Phone

Cell Phone

Email

Website

Zip

Please make your check ($25.00 for 2018 or $30 for 2019) payable to Southern Saratoga Art Society, and mail with
this form to:
Southern Saratoga Art Society
PO Box 1536
Clifton Park, NY 12065
You may also sign up at a SSAS meeting or through our website www.southernsaratogaartist.com.
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